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Let’s check our understanding…

Let’s check our understanding…

1. Every human being…(#1-4)
[ ] struggles with guilt and inner peace
[ ] is born separated from God
[ ] is loved passionately by God
[ ] All of the above
2. God loved the world so much He…(#5)
[ ] stayed in heaven and cried
[ ] sent His Son to die for us
[ ] couldn’t make up His mind whether He loved or hated us
3. Jesus, God’s Son…(#6-9)
[ ] lived a perfect, sinless life for me
[ ] took my sin and guilt on the cross and became a curse for me
[ ] felt forsaken by God and died the eternal death for me
[ ] All of the above
4. For me to benefit from Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection, I must…
[ ] refuse to ever sin again
[ ] work harder to please God
[ ] get busy doing only good things
[ ] believe and receive God’s free gift
5. The Bible teaches four simple steps in receiving Jesus as my personal
Savior (draw a line to the proper text)
Believe
1 John 1.9
Repent
Revelation 3.20
Confess
John 3.16
Receive
Acts 3.19
6. God wants me to have confidence and peace of mind through a
steadied faith in His loving provision for me. [ ] True
[ ] False
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What do you think…

What do you think…

Why did God send His Son, Jesus? _____________________________
_________________________________________________________

Why did God send His Son, Jesus? _____________________________
_________________________________________________________

[ ] I once accepted Christ, but I have drifted away. Just now I desire to
recommit my life to Him.
[ ] Although I am a committed Christian, I sense the need for a new
experience with God.
[ ] I have never fully accepted Christ into my life, but today I choose to
give my life to Him.
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